
HAIL INSURANCE OPERATORS

Tour of Them to Answer Charge? of Em

bezzlement and Grand Larcny.

ARE COMING IN OF THEIR OWN ACCORO
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Steps have been taken by the county at
torney to bring to Justice, If poailblv, ,the
roterle cf financier who found a Kfbndlko
In Nebraska during the laatk year In he
operation of the Nebranka Oraln Growers'
Mutual Hall association. Warrants hhvc
"been Issued for the arrest of-1- . Miller,
president; C. C. White, treasurer! l- II.
aillllker, Becrcf'ary, and C M. Harris who
rtvag acting president after Miller hail fllkil
Ills pockets and taken wing. Theio wnr-run- ts

chargo the parties named with
and grand larceny. As soon as

tho papers were prepared local counsel for
alio accused notified them and they have all
Pftreed to return for trial. I. W. Miller
lippearcd last Saturday and was placed un-

der bonds of $2,000 for his appearance C.
CM. Harris and I'. II. Hllllkcr aro oald to ho
In tho city, but It appears that the pipers
ttiavn not been served upon them, because
fit tho fact that their counsel Is tied up In

i murder cane now on In district court. (,
f". White. Is expected to arrive In Omaha

It Is understood that tho preliminary
examination will occur March 1. or there-
abouts, All of tho parties appear without
tho necessity of Hervlco of process.

The charge grows out tit the recent wreck-
ing of tho hall Insurance company. The
(parties named were tho novlrig fplrlts In the
urganlzatlon ot the association, of which

7,000 farmcrn of Nebraska becume
timbers. Insuranco policies ngnlnst dam-og- o

to growing crops by hall were written
iiggrcgatlng upwards of $3,000,000. An as-
sessment of XC mills was levied upon the
tncmbern, which would have yielded, If all

olkctcd, about $128,000. Tho Iossch
were- - $.17,000. The olllcurs collected

something llko $08,000 ot tho amount
but never paid any of the losses with

ho money. Finally, when discredit caino
Upon tho concern and they fomid It Impos-jdhl- o

to collect nny more, thoy went Into the
rourls and had n receiver nppolnted to co-

llect about $00,000 unpaid assessments arid
)iay out of It tho $57,000 losses, clinging
tenaciously to tho $08,000 already collected
Iby themselves, or so much of It as may
Biavn been left nfter tho payment of expenses
fit operating the company. They claimed
tha1', owing to tho discredit brought upon

ho concern by tho reports spread abroad
tiy rival companies and suits Instltutod by
Jts own members to resist payment. It cost
ti largo percentage of tho amount levied to
ouako collections.

A 'IV 1 1 --Tn If Letter.
From a letter JJst received by The Hce, It

tippears that there Is some truth In the
etory that this coterlo of operators have
victims In other stntes than Nebraska. A

xesldctit of Karlhault, Minn., writes to ascer-

tain whether or not It Is truo that warrants
liro out for theso parties and' volunteers the
Information that 1". W. Miller, J II. Hllll-

kcr and C. C. White Imvo been'at Amboy,
Cdlnn., whero thoy resldo when not "out
on n swindle." Tho writer says tl'lny aro
starting u company In Kansas, with Topcka
bh headquarters.

"This Hllllkcr," says tho letter, "has JUBt

bought a farm, paying $0,100 cash down, and
has bad It deeded to his wife. We think
this strange, knowing him to have, been a

roof man three yearn ago, when his name
yttjn'tt wOrth.rii.c,tntHt- - Now iio makes his
tirags that' ho Jias moro money than he
knows what to do with, ami I guess this Is
tho ease, for his wife, bus Jtlst bought him
n $1S0 ring." v

CAR'S GREW IS EXONERATED

Coroner" .Miry I'lmls Hint Ilenlli'of
C'hnrlrn Kenton Wuh Due to mi

l' nil voidable A eel tie n I.

An inquest In tho case of Pharles Kcnlon,
tho boy who wan killed by a

motor car nt Thirty-eight- h and Knrnum
tdrectn February 7, was held Wednesday
nftcrnnon In tho olllco ot Coroner Swanson.
After hearing tho ovldcnce of a half dozen
wltnesse tho Jury returned a verdict re
lieving tho street car company or nil re-

sponsibility In tho matter. In tho language
ot thn verdict, no ovldenco was found indl
rating cnrclcBsnem on tho part of the car
cmw.

Charles Fentnn, who lived with his pa
rents nt 3220 Ilndgo street, was going to a
grocery storo on an errand for his mother
Ho undertook to crow Farnam Btreet nt tho
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"l want to toll you nbout (Irapo-Nut- and
my cxpcrlcnco with them.

"I had for a' year or two. felt n general
debility creeping on me, und also suffered
from llatulency, piles, etc., which I began
to think wns duo to advancing age, now
being C5 years old, when, in the providence
of God. ns I believe, the Grupu.Nutii Food
was brought to my notlQO, and tried oh uii

xporlment.
"1 used It with milk, &s mush. In n week

I found a, doclded Improvement In ,

nnd havo kept Improving ever since, now
nbout thrco months, and am being congratu-
lated on tho bright chango In my appearance

. ,.. i .. .....uy mi .ma imiy u. inn. i

led I havo tho resorvo force so that I do not
feel Pearled nt night, although 1 have

...i,.,.i ..nn,,-,ii.- . ,i,iu i,,ot ,i.,o.v ,.,, k

from 7:30 . m. until o P. m. Need 1 say
that I rocoiiitiiend your Granc-Nut- s to mv
r'rle'ndrt and acquaintances, nnd that all of,,, V ,, .,

" r unl
nt, oyery tnoal whatever else Is omitted? I
.'...it.. i.i. i.i ,inj., f ni..i ......

gre,ui"?cei.ng, 7hc
beuelltft received from the uso of your In- -

comparnblo food. Although n total
o, .... ...

iU
t. . riu

ucortiiy your menu anu r, joun
O. Fletchur, Now Itochelle. N. Y."

The particular element which produces the
feeling of wtronglh is tno ilollcato particles
of'phcsphato of potash, not the phosphate of
Iho drug store but that which Is prepared
by Naturo and furnlfjhed In tho grains.
This dellcnto element, not observed by the
tasto. Is used bv Nuture In connection with
tho albumen of food, to repair and rebuild
tho gray matter In tho nervo centers
throughout' the body nnd In tho brain nnd
Wlar plexus, so tbif. ono thus nourished and
rehulll Is very uro to fool tho effects of
this rebuilding wjtbln a week or ten dajs,
and th. feeling grows and becomes llxed

a ono becomes a steady, cvery-da- y user of
(Jrapo-Nut- s. Tho foci Is mudo by tho fa- -

Woua puro foci manufacturers at Hattlo
Crvck, Mich., the Postum Cereal Co., Ltd.

I

Intersection of Thirty-eight- h street. Care
were approaching from both tho cast and
west. He waited until tho westbound car
had passed, then started to cross the rails,
not seeing the car approaching from tho
opposite As he was on the track i.rcsd;ent jjcnnclt occupied tho chair at
but a second or two before tho castbotind Wednesday tilghfs meeting ot tho city
car struck him. the raotorman had no time (.quu, .jnyor Elisor was absent, as was
to stop. Several witnesses testified to feel-- i also Moraber xhc maUcr 0f most
lag the car jolt as It passed over his bady. lmportiince brought up was the
When the car finally came to a standstill of an ordnanco Rrnnting to tho Western
the boy. badly mutllatea. but still eon- -

,ndepondfnt Lonp, Dgti,nco Telephone com-sclou- s.

was lying between the rails about pany thf r(ghl o way lhr0URh lhe slrccts.
twelve feet behind the rear car. period ofalley and public places for a

He was taken to Clarkson hospital, where twcnly.flvo ycars. This ordinance provides
he died two days later (jr the crccllon nmi maintenance ot poles.

A rrlKlitfn! blunder
will often cause n horrible burn, scald, cut
or bruise. IJuoklen Arnica Salvo will UlU

tnc pan an, promptly heal it. Cures fever
tores, ulcers, bolls, corns, all skin eruptions.
Hcst pile- - cure on earth. Only 2Eo a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by Kuhn & Co.,

druggists.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Service will b held In Trinity cathedral
today at 10:30 it. m., with addresses appro-nrlitt- n

to the day.
A competitive drill will take place In

Odd Fellows' hall this evening. btwcrn Ivy
and Ituth lodges, Daughters of Hebcltuli.

Kd Tuttle. "the mayor of Shocloy." was
arrested Wednesday evening for being
drunk and disturbing a religious meeting.

Owltiff to tho death of Mis Eddy's
mother the art exhibit nt Windsor school
will be positioned. Date of exhibit an-
nounced later.

Thn Foresters dancing club, Modern
Woodmen of America, will give a party In
the hall nt Twenty-fourt- street und

Ames avenue this evening.
Tho regular monthly dunce of the Social

club of the Omaha Dental college was given
Wednesday night nt the college rooms. As
usual it wim much enjoyed.

A. F. and I'lia Wleland. charged with
cruelty to their son, have been
released under $R0o honds each. Tho boy Is
In custody of the uollte matron.

Tin. NVlirimkiL State. Lumbermen s asso
ciation will meet today In Morund's halt on
Harney street. Aioui aw delegates win oc
present. Ilpuduuorlers have been located at
the Uellone hotel.

Oeome Confalr. nzalnst whom u charge
of burglarizing William Schmidt's saloon,
1721 Vinton street, lias ueen penning, nan
been discharged after n preliminary hear-
ing In xmllce court.

The iuiiiii.il inectlnir nf the Nebraska so
ciety of the Sons of tho American Revolu
tion win he neid in tnc rooms or urn com-
mercial club nt 2 o'clock this nfternoon and
a banquet will be given at 0:30 at the Her
Oritnd.

N. W. Chamnnn. reslirned. hns been suc
ceeded as acting superintendent of bridges
for the eastern district of tho I'nlon Pacific
hy A. It. Knycs. hurctoforo chler dis-
patcher of the Nebraska division. Mr.
Keves Is sue 'ceded by Charles Ware.

N. Clark Phelps, a bill collector, com- -
nl ii In that A. J. ttletin. to whom he pre
sented a bill for $.1.t.H. attempted to kick
him down stairs. ThU Incident, ho says,
occurred Tuesday on the third lloor of 110.)

North Klghteenth street. He swore out n
warrant for (Jlenn's arrest, charging him
with assault.

Tho case of John lllches. tho South
Omaha saloon keener on trial In Justice
Crawford's court on a chargo of conducting
a gambling device, has been continued un-
til February 2S. Similar cases, wherein
lhorwald Jercenscn und Myron Sherman
are defendants, ncndlnir in Justice Learn s
court, have gone over until Monday morn- -
in?.

The ball of Overland lodEP. No. 123. nroth- -
ernood or Locomotive Firemen. In wusli
lugtou hall this evenlni: promises to
be a largely attended affair. Tho commit
tee ot nrranKements has secured n, train to
leave Seventeenth street for Council HlufTs
and South Omaha nt 2 a. in. fur the ac
cninmodatlon of tho cuests from those
cities,

Hay Philips, a negro who stands tlx
reet four Inches In his moccasins and
Blorles In tho title or Klni? of the Can
nlbnl Islands." wns iiiveii nfteen days In
Jail by Judge Gordon yestcrduy for stealing
two coats and a Valentino belonging to
Steuben Moore. Philips has been herding
cattlo up In tho Milk HIver country, N. D.,
anu nas ucen in umuna tnree wccks.

Harry Case, voumr son ot J. N. Case,
Janitor of tho Pacific fcchool. was shot In
urn nana .Monday nigni wnue coasting on
Pnclllo rtrnet. near the Omaha Medical
collese. It Is not known who llred tho
shot. Tho bullet, removed from tho hand
Tin-cony- , Ik badly llnttened and mutilated,
but Is aimarently from n pistol.
Dr. Itoss tliliiks It may be necessary to
remove ono of tho lingers.

March 3 Is tho date upon which those who
railed to register last ran, tnosv wno
have become qualified voters since the last
renlstrHtlnn mid those who havo removed
from ono ward to another slnco tho fall
election will havo a chance to register.
Tho brinks will tie onen but ono day. A
iniilnrltv of tho roclstrars who served at
tho fall election have notified tho city clerk
that they are willing to serve au'ain.

The last dance or the winter season given
Wednesday night nt Thurston IUtlcs"
armory by the North Omaha Pleasure club
was ii d and thoroughly-enjoye- d

affair. William White was master of cere-
monies and tho committees were as follows:
Arrangements, J. Ourdlner. II. Ieary, A.
WofidrufT: reception. J. IJIlss. George Coe,
G. F. Smith: floor, S. Knapp. It. Smith, F.
Kltncr, T. Falconer. T. O'Connor. U Bhnn-no-

Tho granlto cutters employed upon tho
federal building held a meeting Tuesday
night at which severnl local men were inltl-nte- d

Into their union. Thcro Is no local union
of granite cutters, tho workmen In this
branch of building being mainly Italian?
anil their unions confined to Italy and tho
east. The steward on the work at Omahu
Is commissioned to Initiate persons com-
petent to Join the union while ho Is In
Omaha.

Omaha trllio No. IS, 1. O. It. iM., and White
Vnwn council No. fl. D. of P.. united 111 giv
ing a dance Wednesday night nt Labor
Temple hall. It was a success anil the Hed
"Men and their sisters wero much pleased.
A. A Smith acted ns lloor manager and L.
H. Smith as master of ceremonies. The
Joint commltteo consisted of Mesdnmes
Vorhecs, Kies. lessler, Hossltcr, Smith.
Album and Messrs. Stoddard, nurmester
and Khacklcford.

Miss Sarah McGtilrk ban filed complaint
In pollco court against her uncle. John A.
Htilllvun, 3711 North street,
charging mm wim wireaiciuiiK 10 nui ncr
with a butcher knife. She says he came
home drunk Tuesday und cnased his fam-
ily out or the house. Miss 'McGtilrk and
her mother, Sullivan's slstor, refused to go,
whereupon, she says, ho seized two butcher
knives ami with ono In each hand ran
after them. The neighbors Intervened In
the Interests of pence.

Jntnes McGrcw of Lexington, Neb., has
called upon M. Ixittus of Omaha, George, It.
Jnute of South Omaha and H. P. It. .Millar
of Lincoln, all freight agents of thi Mis-
souri Pacllle railroad, to testify In tho suit
brought by hlin against t It. Havens &
Co and tho .Missouri Pacllle llallroad com-
pany befiro the Interstate Commerce com-
mission, charging them with discriminating
ui'iilnHt tit in In the mnttur or coal rates.
The subpoenas wero served Tuesday upon
nil but Miliar, wno died since tney wero is-

sued.
II. II. Hake, proprietor qS the Merchants

hold, received u letter yesterday from W. F.
Cody, written at Grand Island, In which
the colonel says that two lmndsomo horses
fniiit his ranch In tho Big Horn Dasln,
Wjonilng, are on their way to Omaha, to
be presented to Mr. Hake, his old-tim- e

friend. Accompanying th horses are two
thoroughbred Liigusn hunting nounus, In- -

. .If, MH., If.. I,... L,
ienilt'11 III a mil in .um. iitmw a oiuiut-r- . o,
u rluuKi, of Montreal. Canada. Tho
colonel will bo In Omaha, somo time this
week.

I'oiinlv J nd ire Vlnsnnhaler K endeavor-
t'i.m XVorvW'llf liSS'SJS

wllllnir to contltiuo hcrvlce this year.
' t'niler tho law such otllclals nrn nppolnted

to servo at all elections for the year, ar l n
penalty nttuclies in tne acceptance or an
appointment and failure to serve, unless
kiicIi fiillnr Is lU'countcil for with cond

Jt? toriiee,'!!ga?n"J:r,eC!n,;!IV(r,S
j notify Judgo Vlnsonhalcr. so that their

nam.fs m.iv be retained on the list while,
tho- -' who do not desire to serve will havo

' their nnmi'H '.iilCKen irom ino nsi upon
shnwini: eatise.

Tho elegant and newly refurnished rooms
IjJ .,1 W' !'he"

vvn0 t most rnJoyahIo dedicatory dance
Wednesday night. Tlico lire said to bo tho
"
KVery thing 1(t of the best and the elogunce
of the rooms was further for tho
occasion by beautiful deccratlons of roses
""' ? W? im'.ll ll 'io'U.r' ,1V daml
In. when delicious refreshments' wero
served. Tho ft''eme'i ;n V Vnu'iV
P'KtSu "u S llVbU!n,: 1 .

McUrat'h
v ll Tavlor. L. I. Abbott. H. J. Scinnell

Uiceptlon commltteo: A. D. Touz.illn. Lew
w- ,Vgrm. I.ee s!rCsteIle.' A.' HHr'.'ggt
n i Vlnsonhalcr. H. P. Mullen, M. It,
Murphy. '. J Whlunery. P. (' U
J,J'1f1,1,,VJ aWrly.Wooro V SeRhFr'mk
Klmhlc, 11. Uroadwcll, W. U. Lampmann.
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t SOUTH OMAHA BEWSj
direction.

Wcar.
Introduction

Thirty-fourt- h

enhanced

wires, etc.. and also allows tho company
tho right to leaso poles and wires of other
companies. Toll stations aro authorized cy
this ordinance. After tho first reading oi
the document It went to tho Judiciary com
mittee for a report.

In connection with the Introduction oi
this ordinance Dcrt Pollock and T. H. liv-

ing, officers of the company, and It. W. to
Patrick, Its legal representative, were pres
ent. President Hennctt allowed Mr. rar-rle- k

to make a few remarks on the purposes
of the organization. He said tho company
was now doing business In a number oi
counties and propose! to extend Its busi
ness. He asserted that there was little if
any opposltlcn from business men here and
that tho company ho represented was noi
for sale. The Idea of reaching South Omaha
was to force a reduction of rates, If possi-

ble.
Chalrmau Johnston of the Judiciary com

mittee brought up the matter of policemen"
bonds In tho Nebraska Mutual association.
Ho read a letter from tho auditor of public
accounts, which stated iLi tnc company
had compiled with tho laws of the state.
President Uennett asserted that tho can- -

rmny was not rated In Dun's or Ilradstreets'
and he favored a further Investigation. After
some little talk and a reading of the statutes
by City Attorney Montgomery It was decided
to accept the bonds now on flic.

A petition was presented asking for tnc
grading of Klghtcontu street from Missouri
avenue to a point G30 feet north. As the
signatures aro all right, tho city attorney
was directed to draft the necessary orut
nance.

Property owners In tho northern part of
tho city petitioned for n chango of grade
on Twenty-sevent- h street from II to F. Tho
petition went to tho street and alley com
mlttco and tho city engineer.

Frank DIaha asserts that he was Injured
by a defcctlvo sidewalk last May and ho
offers to sottlo his claim for $50. The
finance commltteo Is to Investigate the claim

Mayor Ensor sent In a communication re
garding tho saloons reported to be operating
without a license. Ho asserts that no nas
ordered these places closed and suggests
that tho license committee look alter the
matter. It was so ordered

Quito a number of crosswalks In various
parts of the city were ordered laid and
other street repairs will bo made.

Tho rules were suspended and grading
bonds for district No. 10 to the amount of
$2,500 were ordered lfflucd. Tho bonds will
be sold to Cash Ilros. at par. They will
bear date of March 1 and carry C per cent
Interest.

The ,Shrc3 Murket.
Major Wolcott of the Stock Yards com

pany la hero after a trip through tho Fort
Collins sheep district. Ho is well pieaseu
with the situation and predicts that a ma-

jority of tho (locks now feeding in eastern
Colorado will bo marketed he.'e. Tho sea-

son Is a llttlo late, owing to the fact that
feeders wero lato In purchasing. Prices
for Iambs and sheen rulo high nt this mar
ket and tho Fort Collins people will be
shinning here as soon as lambs are ready
for market. Generally speaking tho winter
in tho west has been mild and sheep feed
ers will come out of tho season with llttlo
loss. This fact. In connection with ttiu nign
prices prevailing here, will tend greatly to
drawing shipments to tins point.

Dote of Itcltulillenii Prlmnrlrs.
The republican city central commltteo has

designated March lo as the Halo tor Hom-

ing primaries, the nominating convention
tn hn hold March 10 nt Modern Woodman
hall. Under existing laws only theso who
registered last fall as republicans will bo

nnn..iit,i to vote at tho primaries. Sam
Kevins, of tho central commltteo has rc

nmi Frank Jones has been namci
ir, nil the vacancy. Another meeting ot tha
central committee, to arrange details ior
thn primaries and convention, will do nein
at tho Sun olllco Saturday night. It Is

intended now to have a general mass meet-

ing of republicans at Modern Woodman

hall on Friday evening, aiarcn -- .

(Mil cm for New Sccrolnry.
Room 213 at the Exchange building has

hcen rented for tho ofilco of the new secrc
tarv of tho Live Stock exchange. It will
also bo used by tho cxecutlvo commltteo for
meetings. Secretary Clark will assutno tno
duties of his offlco on March 1. It Is the
Intention of tho exchango to advertise this
market entcnslvolv. In order to secure nusi
ness from competitive territory. It Is with
rcitret that many members of the exchange
nart with Colonel Lott, who has Deen sccre
tarv of the exchange lor cigni or ten yeaia
He has been n faithful oftlcer nnd has looked
after tho business of tho exchange In a

manner agreeable to a largo portion or tno
members.

SiiIooiin Ordered Cloned.
Mnvor Knsor has Issued orders for the

closing of all saloons now running without
a license. This action was taKcn in re
sponse tn a request from citizens and nusi- -

ncss men. who called tno mayors uiicuuuu
to tho fact that tho city was deriving no

revenuo from four saloons, 'llio attention
of the Hoard of Education was ciiucu iu

this mntter somo weeks ago, tun ocynnu

asking for n statement of the license foes

paid Into the treasury no action was taken.

Lincoln School Art hlblt.
On Saturday ot this week tho pupils of

tho Lincoln school will give an art exhlbl-un- n

nnd salo at the school for tho purposj
of raising funds for tho purchaso of pic- -

m lin need in tne Dtlliuing. wui""' '. , nMtnnmore ot umnna win .........
.,1,.. rQ for tho exhlhlt anil nil naironu., L.ni,nni nro Invited to attend. All

the teachers of the school nro lending their
aid tn the enterprise and tho pictures will

be hunR under their direction.

KlrU i;etllnir Metier.
Kranlc Kirlt. the Northwestern conductor

who was Injured In tho yards several days

aco, Is rcEtltiB cnMy nl tho hospital and

appears tn be recovering from tho Bhock of

tho operation. Poth his Icrs wero am-

putated Just below tho Unco and for n diy
or two It was feared he mlRhl not recover
from tho shock. HIS condition jcsieiu.j

such that tho physician nnd nurses nt
tTo bospUa. aro now hopeful of his recovery.

e,..er. 1e, .he Mate.
m.Min? of tho democratic city centr.il

committee was hold last night and tbo date,
Wednesday,

March 14. The nomlnatlnR convcnilon will

be held at Ilium's hall on the day follow-In- c.

Candidates tn tho democratic ranks
are active and It Is expected that moro than

usual Interest will bo manifest at tho pri-

maries.

Mimic city Giisslp.
Tho banks and city oltlces will he closed

'"k J Seykora has sold his drug storo to
Mike Dillon of Omaha.

Ira UiirrnuKhs leuves today for n visit
with friends In tho western part ot S,np
count J

Thn pupils of tlm public schools will enjoy
a holiday today In honor ot Wanhlngton s
birthday.

The Harris & Morel.ind sale of Galloways
take place today and tomorrow at tho
stock yards,

Jako Klein received word yesterday, that
his father, Ilarauch Klein, died nt his home
In German) u few days uco. The deccused

K'sen'rr' hA brtn '" for I

Mr Arthur Moran of Fifteenth und M
streets Is building a $l.'0 cottage.

A meeting of the Third ward republb-.it-
will tie h?lil nt Kvwns' hall. Twentv-clitht- li

and 11 streets, tonight.
Court Allemiinlit. No. 303S. Independent

Order Odd Fellows, will Blvs n clnnce ut
Odd Fellows hall tonight.

The Hastorn Star will Klvo n hlch five
party nt Masonic hnll Saturday evening.
iiciresnments win lie served.

It Is eXnocliMl Innt thn itpiimprutln rliv
central committee will set dates for
primaries within n day or two.

Harry Kcllv. well known ut tho Mxchnncrv
ha been ortercil the position of head tlnn-kecp- er

by lUngllng Pros.' circus.
The Ladles' Urele of the First Methodist;il!t otml ihim h will clve n Atiirth.i Wimh.

tlngton social at the church today.
F. A. Agnew. formerly Justice of thepeace. Is being seriously considered by tho

republicans for member ot the city council.
Althura Hutler, who has been employed by

the Imperial laundry for u mr, has in-
cepted a position with the St. l,ouls Shoocompany.

The sale of ohnrltv ball tickets nntlnun
Increase tiny by day and It Is expected

that the attendance will be larger this year
than over before.

DEDICATE LAW BUILDING

Mil ii y Prominent People Tnki- - Purl In
First l)n j "h Cerciiiniilci nt I ly

nf Peiius Iviuilii.

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 21. Distinguished
Jurists nnd educators from all parts of the
United Mates and from Kngland today took
part In tho formal dedication of tho new law
building of tho University of Pennsylvania,
the ceremonies Incident to which will be
carried over until tomorrow, when tho uni
versity formally celebrates Washington's
birthday, with Ting Fan, Chinese minister
to tho United States, as chief orator.

Today's ceremonies began with n general
reception by tho Society of tho Alumni of
tho Department of Law nnd was followed
by nn Inspection of tho new building. Tho
dedication exorcises proper followed an hour
later. Tho opening address was made by
Provost C. C. Harrison, who formally turned
tho building over to tho trustees.

HONOR MEMORY OF H0BART

New Jersey LcuImIiiIiii-- c I'iij-- Tribute
by it Special iSi'MMliin (o I, ate

t lee PrcNlilcnl.

TltKNTON, N. J.. Feb. 21. The memorial
session of tho New Jersey legislature In
honor ot the late Vice President Garret A.
Hobart was held today In tho houso ot
representatives. None of Mr. Hobnrt's family
was prcucnt. President McKlnley nnd tho
cabinet wero represented by Attorney Gen-
eral Griggs.

Tho session was presided over by Presi
dent William M. Johnson of tho senate.
Prayer wns offered by Hev. Dr. Magle, pas-
tor ot Mr. Hobart's church. President John-
son then Introduced Attorney Central
Griggs.

HYMENEAL.

l,oW"des tin U er.
LEAVENWORTH, Kan., Feb. 21 Miss

Mury Leonard Ilaker, only daughter of
United States Senator Luclen Ilaker, wua
married to Dr. Charles Henry Tlghlman
Lowndes, surgeon In tho United States navy,
tonight nt tho homo of tho brldo'n parents
In thin city. Only a few Intimate friends
ot Senator Uaker'e family mid of the groom
wero present. The ceremony wa performed
by a Catholic clergyman under a special dis-

pensation of Cardinal Gibbons, tho bride be-

ing a protcstant. Dr. Lowndes, who is a
nephew of Lowndes of Mary-
land, holds the rank of llcutennnt In tho
navy. Dr. and Mrs. Lowndes departed to-

night for Old Point Comfort nnd Washing-
ton. Thoy will soon bo at home ot Annap-
olis, whero Dr. Iyowndes expectk to bo sta-
tioned on hlioro duty.

Cnruriili Slici-locL- .

CINCINNATI Feb. 21. Tho marriage of
Mlt's Ilertha Sherlock, daughter of the late
Thomas and Nancy Sherlock, to Andiew
Carnegie, Jr., of Pittsburg, son of Mm. Liny
Carneglo nnd nephew of Andrew Carnegie,
the steel king, wnj holemnlzed this afternoon
nt I o'clock In tho little Calvary church of
Clifton. The rector of tho church, Ilov. Ed
win Small, outdated unassisted. Owing to
the recent death of tho bride's mother, the
ceremony was very ulniplo and was per
formed only In the presence of tho Immedi-
ate families of the two, conttnctlng parties.

Mr, and Mr. Carneglo left tonight to
spend their honeymoon In Southern Cali
fornia.

McMorliinil-Tiiiimic- v.

FALLS CITY. Nob., Feb. 21. (Special ) --
Mr. Howard Mc.Morland and Miss Katie
Tangnoy wero united In marriage nt the
St. Francis Catholic church In this city
today at 10 o'clock, Rev. Father Ilex ofllcla'
Ing. Tho groom Is a young und prosperous
farmer living about two and a half miles
cast of this city, antl the bride is the
daughter of James Tangney. living at Rulo,
Neb.

ttr.riiiiril-li'- u In.
TAHLE ROCK, Neb.. Feb. 21. (Special )
Miss' OIlvo Uarnard was united in mar

riago to Mr. J. Clark Irwin of Lenox, la ,

at tho home of the Lrblo's mother this even
ing. Mle.9 Harnnril was born and reared on
tho homo farm near here, nnd Is a daughter
of the lato Hon. Samuel llarnard and a sister
of C. II. Barnaul, secretary of the State
Hoard of Horticulture. The young couple
will mako their future homo ut Lcunx, In

Cooley-.Mii'iu- i.

WAVERLY. Neb., Feb. 21 (Special.)
Tho ninrrlago of Miss Cnrrlo Cooley and Dan
Mtinn occurred lust night ut 6:30 at the home
of tho bride's parents, Mr. and .Mrs. R. D

Cooley, Hcv. I. L. I.owo of Western olllcl.it
Ing. Tho bride Is the only daughter of n
wealthy fnrmcr. Mr. Muun la a dU'cessfuI
fanner.

Adiiiiii-Whtile- ii,

CORTLAND, Neb.. Kcb. 21. (Special )

Tills morning nt S o'clock occurred thn mnr-lias- o

nt tbo Catholic church of .Mr. Leonard
Adams and Miss Anna Whnlcn. Ilotli are

i. ......- -.
, ,,,. Tho ceronicti.,

performed by Itev. Father Ilrndley.

Siilirelner A lid cr on,
Henry Sclirelncr and Miss Laulse Ander-

son wore married Tttcaday m ruins. Feb-

ruary 20. nt the humo of the oineluilnR min-

ister, Ucv. Charles W. SavldKo.

THU HIJAI.TV II A It K UT.

IN'STHl'.MKNTS Died fr reiord W die
Keliruary !!l, U00:

Wnrrnnl- - Deeds.
J. W. Galnrs nnd wife to II. W. (Ills- -

Inn iwi utv i ! tc.io I l.i' u

C n. Nllcs and wife to I'rauk I it.
lot llrown.b.oc.. ..

,,--.' itn,.i,f'(,iinw to II. II. llci-- t. i

mt y. block Hi rlhuirs 2nd odd.. .
tJ. iv Puffy m i rlc nM'KHironi.

c. 7 and s liij feel lots I to I. !" i:
1. Emery's add to Valley

Iimhnrd Lloiiiuatioii ciimiiany in .i ,i

llrown. uH bit f. block I'. Huith
Omaha ,",",',". '

(icorge Hates und wife to .1. I.. Ilui'-- .

ct al e'v -- (. no 29. so nw 'i
llrldget FltzKlhbon to Mary Dwork.

lot 1. block 7. llrown park
Susey iloicn to Mary Ilorcn. lot U und

n's It lb block K. Smith rimahn.. 2,"n
Jacob Johnson nnd wire to Peter

Johnson, lot 21. block 2. Potter '(.

add ""
J, W l.cc and wife to William t'un- -

nlnglmni, lot t, block Otnuh.i, und
strip adjoining ..

William Cunnln8h.ini to Mutz Hros."
Urewlng company, same ti.Ii .

DcciU,
Sheriff to Alfred Forman et ul, tax

lots 3 and 13 In '. . a.::,
Special master to National Life Insur-uuc- e

i 'impany. lot 17. block 2. linns-cu-

Place 5.ftj

Total amount of trunsfers

PACKING HOUSE STATISTICS

Stiiilli-- of Him Are Well Miiliitiiliu-i- l

and of I'll I r I.v l.lbcriil
I'runortlotin.

CINCINNATI, Feb. 21 Sic in Tele-
gram. I Prlco Current says. Supplies ut
hogs are well maintained and nf fairly lib-

eral proportions. Western pat kings fur the
week wero 476.000. compared with 10,000
tho preceding week nnd IS5.000 tho corre-
sponding week lust year. From Novembi r
1 the total Is 8.1S5.000. against 9.305.000 n
year ogo. Prominent places compare as fol-

lows :

City. 1'1X
Chicago .2.713.'") 3 i io.coo
Kuniiiis City . . 915.1100 l.ti.0O
Omaha ,. S70.OO 7Vi.if)
Rt. Louis (U0,(X) 70,".,0iK)
Indianapolis .. ,. 30l.(O 42S.f1)
Milwaukee ... ,. .nn,(v 425,001)

Cincinnati .... ,. 25S.IM0 2SO.WX)
St. Joseph .... . HVioo tTi.noo
Otttiimvu ,. 27,01 a 2'i'i.on')
Cedar Knplds . H7.01) is7.ooo
Sl'Uix City .... . lSS.tm I ttsotw
St. Paul . HS.OiiO lljn.oOO

To CIiimc Denver lilllillillllK IIuiimck.
DKNVF.Il, Fob. 21. --The Fire and Police

board this afternoon ordered the chief of
police to close rill gambling houeM in this
city. This action whs taken in response to
n rcciiest from the Ministerial assoiatlons.The grand Jury, which r, ported last week,
returned "uo true bill" In all gambling cusr :

submitted for Its consideration, although
nearly n dozen gambling houses were run-
ning wlfh o:kii doors. This aroused thenewspapers and the churches and thev have
since carried on a vigorous crusade against
uaiiiiiuii nun oilier vice

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

W. K. Perkins of Sturgts, S. D.. Ix In the
clt:-- .

W. II. Klncslev of Denver Is nt the Her
Grand.

G. C. Gray of 'Mnntnellcr. lilnhn. U nt im
Millard.

Georirn It. Ktctihlns nf I'nUnrU. i n lo i.tho city.
Henry R. Gerlncr. Plattsnmiith. U atmminr- -

at the .Men hunts.
II. Camahan and daughter of Ocnllnl.i.

are at the Merchants'.
Mrs. F. W. McNenr of Dtibuoue Is auot of tho Mllltud.
Cicero Nichols of Snn Francisco Is a
u est at the Her Grand.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Kimnn of Chlcnun

nrc guests or the Her Grand.
Auent II. f Iblll-i- l of tin. Kiintf.o n..nnnv

Is a uitest at the Merchants.
J. 10. Itoss nf Geneva- - ftimerlntf.tiitent tt

Indian schools, is ut the .Murray.
H. J. ltouers. an Ininlement dealer from

Grand Inland. Is at the Merchants.
H. J. Rocer.". an Implement dealer of

Grand Island. Is a guest at the Merchants.
M. D. Kellev. II. Wecwurt. nnil K.

Wertz of Milwaukee are nt the Merchants.
Mm. F. A. Green and daughter. .Miss

Ioln. havo cono to Deliver for a few
days.

A. F. Cherry, who travels out or Cumin
City, Colo., selling pickles, Is nt the Mer-
chants.

James H. Anderson of Waukesha Is In thecity selling mineral water. Ho Is at the
.Millard.

Fred Caldwell of Minneapolis, truvcllnu,
passenger agent for the Hock Island, Is nt
tho .Murray.

J. II. Erford of Uncoln and 11. O. Paine
of Alns worth wero Wednesday guests at
Uio Her Grand.

William E. nroderlck of New York, with
the Francis Wilson company. Is a guest
of tho Murray.

.1. It. Humphrey of the Chicago ofllce of
tho Illinois Central railroad registered ut
the Millard Wednesday.

W. 11. Price of Lincoln, II. E. Owen of
Norrolk nnd 1). It. Palmer or Scwnrd wero
at tho Murray Wednesday.

If. A. Uuttertleld or Chicago, traveling
passenger agent or the Minneapolis & St.
Lous railway, is at the Murray.

I'. II. Ueach of Minneapolis1, traveling
passenger agent or tho Delaware it Lacka-
wanna railroad. Is at the Murray.

David L. i""artnn. formerly of Omaha, now
ot St. Louis, arrived In the city yesterday
to attend the Myer-Nns- h wedding.

W. J. Otithwalte. n leading merchant
from Cedar Uu.nld.s. Neb.. Is at the Mer-
chants' hotel for a few days, accompanied
b;' his wife.

Dr., 1m W., I'orter of --this city has
n telegram bearing news of the sud-

den death of his brother. A. W. Porter of
Mot !le. Ala., on Tuesday.

A . I. anger, editor of the Republican of
West Point Nell., was In the city Wednes-
day afternoon on his way to New Orleans
to attend th annual 'intention of th Na-
tional Editorial association.

Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

r.EANSES THE YSTEW

EFFECTUALLY

OVERCOMES XsrOL ZS,

,T5BrKcTS.
t(U7 THU GCNWINf. - MAHT O By

(AUlvRNIA TG SjVKVFiS

IVfi UUIt U CH. Ci'JTi. HUM SCt till tm

When others fall consult

SEARLES &

SEARLES

OMAHA.
NERVOUS CHROHU &

op MEN
SPECIALIST

Tf cuaranteo to our nil cases ourbl of

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for Hf.

HIchtly Emissions, Lokt Manhood, Ilydrocelo
Verlcoecle, Gonorrhea, Gleet, SypbllU, filrlct-r- o,

1'ilcs, FUtula und Rectal Ulocra tnd
All Private Diseases

and Disorder of Mtu.

STRICTURE and GLEET

Consultation frco Cull on or culdreia
DR. SEARLES & SEARLES,

,1)9 Co. Htb st. OHAHA.

The Cosmopolitan
Mantles, us miiiiufnetiirod by tho Cosmopohtrui Incantlcsoont tins I.lylit
Co., of Chicago, Imvo lioun pronouitcoil by tho l iiltcd Stiitoi Circuit Court
ns no Infringement upon tho U'elslmclt mantles tho Injunction tinder tho
Itcwsnii pntciits Ik'Iiiu' denied, siild patents lielnc ilciliucil null unit Void.
The Cosmopolitan Incanilcsi-on-

Gas Mantles
have now it rlcni" tllle and ilcaleis ami users may now iiiitcliase. sell ami
use tho CosnioiKilllan liinindr-sreii- t tins Light Mantles without Inteiier
ei ice, and rely upon tlieui to

Beat the
lies! iiiaiitlc for diitalilllty, liiilllam-- nf light and economy or prlco. '."

tents at all dealers. No imii or I lie Cosmopolitan Mantle can now be
construed as Inl'tingliit; upon any patents of the

Welsbach.

A GREAT

Premium Offer
To Readers

Beautiful Pictures for the Home.

A Spirited

Battle Picture
Tilt DEFENSE OF CHAMPIONY

t Which was awarded tho prize medal
In tho Paris Salon. Cost $tW.OOO.

This Hue ldeture. In 1 1 colors re-

produces line for line and color for
color, every detail of the original.

Famous Oil Painting
Is 'J'JxIiO Inches nnd Ik lit to adorn
the art gallery of a Vamleihilt.

The Bee.

Yon can havo either or both of these Ininotis paint lugs for 10c each and
3 cousecutivo coupons cut fioin this a dvet'tlM'iiient in The Pally Hec.

These beautiful pictures have never beeu sold ior less than $1.00 each.
Tho Bee has purchased several thousand us a special subscription feature,

thus making the price very low for lice readers only.

THE BALLOON By Julieii Duprc.
The subject treats of a group of peasants In the harvest-Held- . The peas-

ants have spent the morning raking and stacking hay. the sun Is at Its zenith,
not a breath of air Is stlniug, you can almost hear the bees as they buzz from
flower to flower, and away off In the distance Is seen a balloon floating ma-

jestically In tho dear, bluu sky. Kvldciitly the villagers ate holding their
country fair, and a bajloou ascension is ono of the features. The gioup con-
sisting of the peasant and his family are In the picturesque coitutuu of the
country. Thoy have all stopped work aiiiL stand with their takes In their
hands gazing Intently at the distant bnlloon. Wonder, awo and admiration
nro blended In their expressive faces, and revealed In their attitudes. Tho
subject has been treated with thoe soft, mellow tints which Its artist knows
so well how to paint, and recalls to the mind many Just such incidents In our
childhood life. It Is Justly popular, both on account of Its artistic quality ami
deep human Interest with which It has been clothed.

History of "The Defense of Champigiiy.

COUPONS
ONLY 10- c-

Of 31,

"The Defense
ChalllpiQ:lly',

(

'

.

Arranuenients
STORE, Dodge,

a special price.

THE

BALLOON
A FARMING GROUP

In hnrvost Held sec for first
a balloon the sky.

This Famous Painting,
owned by Metropolitan Mil-bctit- n

of New York, In
and effect, 'Zls'.W inches,

handsome beautiful.

THIS IS IT-- CUT

IT OUT.
AIITOGHA Vt lti:

lluiire'it .lliirvelmiN

"THE
BALLOON"

( OI I'ON I'OU I'ICIIItl Alt',
TliiH with two (iilieis nt

coiiHoeutlve (lutes mid lo cents, p re-

united tho 1 tot eir.l le.s any
reiidei' of Ileo to this

:;o liiuiii'H. If you want
It mulled. koikI cents for
ttiln;, postiiKO. etc.

pohtitKu .stnnips bo cnri'ful that d)
to

BB I'L'ItMSIIINO CO.. OMAHA. NKI

been made with ROSE'S
to frame these pictures at

Tho Franco-Germa- n war of 1S70, with all Its honors and toriiblo loss of Ilfo,
still burns In the memory of most living. For many years previous a bad feeling
existed between Franco and Prussia and both great powers had been getting their
armies In readiness and were armed to tho tooth. Distrustful and full of hate to each
other, thoy soon found themselves In a position from whl"h nolthor could retreat with
honor nnd an appeal to tho sword ns tho only alternative. Tbo Spanish crown of-

fered the Prlnco of Iloheniollern, In June, 1870, nnd being accepted by hlni, caused
tho interference of Prussia, which tho French government resented, feeling that
Prussia had no right to Interfere In Spanish affairs, und ntcp by step tho quarrel
grow, nnd although Oreat Drltaln nnd other European powers to avert an open
rupturo and to preservo tho pcaco of Europe, tho wnr spirit was madly popular In
both Prussia and France. At on tho 1.1th of July, 1870, tho crisis came. The
Duke of (Jrammont told Lord Lyons, tho British ambassador, that "Tho Prussian
government had deliberately Insulted France by declaring to tho public that tho king
had affronted tho French iitnbassndor. It wuh evidently tho Intention of tho king of
I'riiFsIa to take credit with the people of Germany1 for having acted with haughti-
ness and In fact to htimllltnto France." Umperor Napoleon, ns early ns
the 8th of July had moved forward his troops, and on thn 10th of July war was de-

clared by tho French government to oxlst between Franco nnd Prussia. Ail I'r.rls wan

in an uproar of delight- - Tho declaration of wur made Napolei n popular with hM
subjects nnd tho Chambers, by an overwhelming ote, grunted a credit ot 50,000,00"

francs for tho nrmy and 10,000,000 for tho navy. Tho war was carried on with vas:
expenditure of force on both tides, ami wnr was brought lo u cloao after seven
months of awful bloodshed nnd almost dally battles, the details of which ere io

to nurrute. The Hermann lost 0,217 olllcers and 123, lf.3 men. The total
of tho French woro Incalculable. StrtiHbur; and Metis, which Oerniany had lost

In a tlmo ot weakness, wero recoiittiercd, nnd tho German L'nplro had orison anew,
and Franco bad thrown off b ndJgo and had becomo a free nation u republic. So

good camo out of evil.
Whllo reflecting upon hose "ventfal times, M. Jean Hatlstn Kdotmril Dctallle, tho

great und famous French palntor, wns Inspired with tho Idea of painting his world
famous picture. "Tho Defense of chimplgny."

Ueforo giving few facts, a d'scilptlon of mngnlllcent nn outline
of tho vlllago that has been made fo famutis, muy bo horo narrated. Champli;n.
with u population of over 2,000 might almost bo described as a bcnutlftil uburb of
Paris. U lies llvo miles east, Fotltlieast of tho gay city. Here buslnces men from tho
busy capital and plcnlo parties wend tho ir way for a rest, fresh air. and to
tnke In tho rural and pretty landscapes. Here, scattered through tho vlllngc, wrro
lovely homes or chatcaus, uurrouuded with wcil-lald-o- ut gardens and lawns, full at

sweet-scente- and ptetty IIowiiib und beautiful trees, casting u heavenly and peaceful
aspect nil around. But this beautly was to marrrd by the ravages of war, ti
be trampled down by tho flaldler.-- nud linploinents of war, for, situated as. It Is, on

tho Marno, It was selected as n for n sorllo on bohnlf of the French army, und
hero on November SOth until December 2nd, 1870, was the iconc of protracted nnd
bloody encounters between tho French troops under colonel Ducrot and tbo Germans,
end on December 3rd tho French tocrofsod tho ilarne, having slain 5,000 OormatiH

nnd sustained a loss of from 10,000 to 12,000 incii snd leaving Chnmplgny it waBtc

M. Dctalllo'B (Minting of Thn Dcfi use of Champlgny, 1R70, holds a most prominent
position In New York. It Is now hung In tho Motiopolltan Museum ot Art, Central
Paik. and Is valued nt over $00,000.
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